
 

 

UK Parliament Week, 1-7 November 2021  
Our pupils have been taking part in UK Parliament Week.  On Monday, they watched UKPW 
Big Assembly and each classroom received their Official Poll Card.  Each class voted for 5 can
didates to be put forward for election for our new Pupil Academy Council. Elections took 
place on Thursday 4th November and we are very excited to announce that our new Pupil 
Academy Council members are:  
  
Year 1 = Baljeet and Ashton  
Year 2 = Sophia and Trevontae   
Year 3 = Arame and Mohamed K  
Year 4 = Luisa and Mustafa K  
Year 5 = Ja'shaya and Caleb  
Year 6 = Adna and Jaspal. 
 
Congratulations to all our successful candidates.  We know you and Mrs Vincent are going to 
achieve great things for our Evergreen Community this year!  
  
Eco Committee  
We are recruiting new members to join our current members!  The children have to write a 
description of why they want to join the Eco Committee and outline what they will 
contribute to the group and the academy.  The deadline for their applications is Monday 8th 
November.  We will be announcing who our new committee members are next week.  Keep 
an eye out for it!  
  
Language of the term 
Every term we celebrate a different language.  During T2, we will be celebrating and using 
the Somali language at different points of the day.  Please ask your children about the new 
greetings they will be using.  We also had an assembly to introduce the Somali language to 
the children and they enjoyed it very much!  
 
Picture News  
We are continuing to provide you and your children with the Picture News newspaper and 
family conversation starters every week via ClassDojo.  Please do try to encourage your 
children to read and talk about the news events with you.  It’s important for our children to 
be aware of what is going on in the world around them.  If you would like a printed copy 
instead, please ask for one from the Admin Team.  

https://www.facebook.com/EvergreenPrimaryAcademy/
https://www.instagram.com/evergreenprimaryacademy/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/EvergreenPA


 

 

  
School start time – reminder!  
School starts at 8.40am.  This means your children need to be 
sat at their table in the classroom at 8.40am.  If you arrive at 
school after 8.40am you are late.    
The school gate is opened every day at 8.30am.  Please make 
sure you arrive BEFORE 8.40am EVERY DAY to ensure your child 
can take part in the first lesson which starts at 8.40am.  
 
Diwali Learning Afternoon - Thursday 4th November  
The children took part in a lovely afternoon of art and craft 

activities while learning about the special festival of Diwali.  Please make sure you take a 
look at the class pages on ClassDojo as we have some fantastic photos of our wonderful 
learners taking part in some really fun and engaging learning opportunities.  
 
Class assemblies (via ClassDojo)  
Due to current COVID restrictions, we will continue to hold our class assemblies virtually.  All 
assemblies will be pre-recorded and shared with parents via ClassDojo on the dates below.  
  
Y6 - 5.11.21  
Y5 - 10.11.21  
Y4 - 01.12.21  
Y3 - 08.12.21  
Y2 - 17.11.21  
Y1 - 24.11.21  
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